
LOOMMUNICA.TED.,
iroreCeedlngs of the IlEducei!tionat

Conveh
Perimant to the call ofthe County Su-

perintentient. a Convention of the Teachers
of Adams eimiy. and thefriends ef(aura-

' tiod,intd in the Lecture Rood of St.James'
()hutch, in the Borough of Gettysburg, on. .

lElaturillyN.)o. 12, at 10 o'clock A. M
Dann WILLs. Esq., County Superin

' ' Itendorw 19E110 the Convention to order
. and, alter prayer by Rev. JACOB ZEIGLER,

brlallY statiid the object or the convention.
-": 117.,"%fr 10 15i9 t• hat of the 'Poachers

P even ' W,'. B.'Thomas, F. A. MeDer-
EiAlacob bokt, Solomon Orner, Theo.

• fer-Filigiar, W. N. Haar, John A.
le WiEssilikaollenry'll, Omer, Levi Cliron-

istortakatteri.A. Little, J. A. R. Mcßride,

,1;18o7 J. .J. Bieserker, C. 11.
• i oq„„.„ : ~, . MarcoUS 111,. u. urammer, Mick ley,
tr."W:` We*, 'Levi Minter,I*Carhaugh,
V.4IC/ISilytler, K. S. Paxton,' John A.
*sunk, .Aaron Shealy, Levi W. Lott,

• iiimaiNiLittle;,•Johd ,McKnight, Rebecca
W,rl4l%,,Maris V. Thompson, Cynthia
Swell, ,Ann McCurdy, EL E. McCreary,
MittD. 'MCClellan, Caroline S. Sheads,
IlkiltirPnwers, Mary Miller, Mary Powers,
5..1. AllcAlillan, David Currens, Goo.

,a4erman Peter Yeatts, Isaac Group, Jo-
fitkiKittinger. John. M. Weill DanieltAJagtALO, Schriver, B. Snyder, James

• lir:lV,, 4. B. Jones, John White, A bra-

, il,,molion of ROBERT A. LITTLE, S.
Rai)*tv, , Esq., MO ,unanimously olect•,

t/rfrAlit -toot of. the, enevenlion, mid 4-3an.'
ragwort and - DAvto ;CORPUS SCCIII.,

Ifflel.tf e ,
' u,„(..)45,m0ti0ni C. H. Austin,. Solomon 'y944,10,R.,A. Little, woe appointed al

.. ,psyntmottce to prepare buainees for the RC.

ttilPpott, the,Conventiort with leave to with.
Alnaind report at their earliest conveni•

Datnerrtheir absence the County Super-

AkaliNent entertained the Convention ler
h 1 ttit hour with an appropriate address.
fotl hir committee then made the fellow-
,tuagAeport-r .., . ; ,
jiiNerfas, Association to effect any, per.
miliOtgener4l interest, the public state.,
pipt, of that purpose and elated discus.;
Opisof its progress,.and means of one- ifesp,. se.ent,to be the mode of proceeding;
puts,t in;liceordance with the institutional41.nik,cpontry and the habit& of the coat.'
Plnlit.Y.
„., Sfatl, itiliereas; No purpose is inure
.),Vithi Of the.:best efforts of the citizen
fm jho;ornploymentof the most effectual
,tuelytires• to give it full. effect, than that of
11,iiymprovenaent of the Common Schools,

iptit haling, as it is, the foundation of our
mhple.Educattonal fabric, is also thus to a
gmat.extera the starling point of the int-
no!ernent, or the reverse, of society.,Airq'ore, Wq, Common School Tench -

frtk of. Adams county, feeling the force
Of these truths, and the weight of the re.
fweitlility resting' on us, do resolve :
nal we., will this day form a permanent

. tittitty Association of, the Teachers and
9cutis .of Education, to meet at least, g.

twice in each year. „That we heartily ap-
Atroof Teachers' Institutes, and,will use
mit itifhience to establislt and sustain at
feast one 'leachers' Institute in the year;
tpr mutualimprovement in the art ofteach-
yig; t„to ,continue in session not ;less than
puts.week and to rneeet at such time and
Agee as obeli be determined by the County
Superiniendant. That weearnestly.recom-
pend :to the: Teachers of each School,mend

the formation and frequent meet-
llgtz of,,distriet associations of teachers

and, friends of Education, at which the pa-1
i'ents,ot . the youth in the school shall be 1meeiaily invited to he present..
_ That the Chair 'appoint a coinmittee of
,T,e,te;.prepare and submit a constitution',

' or the regulation of a Teachers' Aettocia-
lion.
il.,i:.0111 rpoil was received and after.
aurae dilienssion in , which Mr. flunitowES
o(fatettaszer..atid the Superintendent of
krAnklAn Coon!), took ,part,was adopted,s,fir .fogowing porsons were apppointed.
et lfnottuittee to draft a Conatitution for -atachent! Aesociation. C. 1.1. Austin,

irt,,A.,,Swope, Rebecca Wright, MariaC. rhonpson, and T. R. Ditterline.
N4f€l4,,tnetion ;Convention ._adjourned to
pmcat ,1,I, o'clock.P. M.

ET AT &MOCK, P. M

:zllo4.''T. H. BORRoivES of Lancaster
WA:invited to address the convention. and
teepunded in an ableankeitiquentaddress,
after which the.domMittee on the Consti-
ItlitoOirastle:their report, which was re.
*Odd :and adopted. (report omitted,) and
thelitackera and friends of Education at-
tached ibeir names to the constitution, .af.
Aet,J ,itiftich the convention proceeded to
eleettifficera,which resulted in the election
of Davin WILLs, Esq.. President; B.Saw.

Vice.Provident;VV. F. 'Fames, Rec.
-Net!.Atm.& C. THOMPSON, COr. See. ; C.
11.;11ustitt, Treasurer, and an executive

:•Committee whose duty it shall be to pro:
taircti3Otperienced persons to deliver lec-
ture" ou 11.0 most successful means of int.
parting, knowledge in its various branches,
consisting of C. H. Austin. Mary D. M'-
(31e11an,41. E. M'Creary. David Currens,
antER.,A. Little: The constitution was

• rilbrred back to the original committed
for isl'evision,•who are to report at the
*eftmeeting of the Association. •

;.!an Motionresolved, that the proceed-
, iNgtholthis convention be published in all

the papers of the County.' "
-

t oßesofired. That the thanks of this con,
vbotiOn be tenderedlo Hon. T. H. Bun.
aohiai,rfor his attendance at our convett.
tionk.and.for his able address, a copy of
which the Chairman of the association is
directed to-solicit for publication in Four

tlrookinty papers. . ;
Resolved, That we recommend to"each

Teacher the importance of subscribing: for
the?'Penny/moth; .School Journal:
:-.Lliestolned, That this conkention adjourn:

airteltlie,sitbject to the.eall of the Presi.
siimpoleet. • .;

11,..Vskto-Cow.i;- We learn from tlf
40/14..,,that,R, cow belonging to. Mr.Cyrus
Helferkof fisrka County. was last week

With madness orHydrOphObia.—
tt teifiarst observed that she

Ivirt and.symptomit 'of the, disease
at#ltifetnetl theuplelves. During the

Wree folitaWkg' days, a succession of fits
•'wt!acltetl.betfit Short intervals, and weak-

' toed the pour animalao that alto often fell
ikkwa o.xtanstion, after e',Ot was over.

Friday she was killed to end her ithlf:
&nip. It .Was not known thr she had ever
been bitten. but es mad dogs were in the
Relightiostfutixi_4ll3ummes, this must have
gtippetted,-Vaablp Wltilti she was going

etiNSTUANIAKe roe. Xaass.4l44.Thelivania• coropyny, nuntlyring'alnutt
11.69'pervi+no; larNonnturhtvilleiva the'lst
*.t. They st*.tilijoitairochtstei, by
*twitter lummh /Wei, ny ftnin Jam.
Jim county.

Three days haler from Europe.

•'fi Collins .ateaingr Atlantic, Captain
IYeat, reached New York on Sunday, alter
a Arlo-Damage, having left Liverpool on the
Ist last: , .

'Since: the departureof,the ,Arnirriea, theI Prodoce markets, were mulch ()directed
and prices lower. • Plow' had declined
nearly two slalliugs, and Wheat and Corn
were also lower.

From the scat of war in the Crimea.
there is but little intelligenee of an'exciting
character. Sebastopol° .is not yet taken.
through the siege has been vigorously pros•
matted. The allies had succeeded in si-
lencing one or two batteries, constructed
of earth worltif for tie; Wel detillifie 'et ;the
city, and ,had also ,inade a broaeti in the
walls. The Russians attempted other stir-
tier.. intone, or which they Succeeded itt
spiking eighteen Erenelt guns, vith the
loss of over five hundred men. while the
allies, lost only. about 200. acconling to
their own reports. - • -,, • • • •

The London press continues ,tn.intimate
that the tnovemsuts of the: United States
in the Gulf of Mexico are attacting the at,
tention •of. the British government,' and.'
that_* large fleet will be sent there from',
the returuing Baltic expedition. 1,There is
Much characteristic:bluster on thin subject,
and the universal Yankee nation isterribly:
berfiled.. • . ,

.The,tletails'.,of the recent attempt upon
the life of the Emperor. Napoleon: despite
the effort/ to keep', them concealed, have
obtained'publitity. Behad.contemplated
a .aborrvisit to Paris. and ma way
from Bologne, arranged to stop eta village
and receive , the functionaries in the even.
log.. Providentially for him, however, if
nut for France; the .visit was abandoned,
and the next norning, the officers of the
railroad foetid the earth around thesleep.
eradisturbed;-it W,llll.(laig up, and a quan.
thy of powder attachethe a wire wea,dis.
covered where the royal . carriage: would
have. stepped. , hie not doubter) thal_the
train .ivis.to be,fired,by electricity, and the
whole cortege destroyed.

,The.plan of the elder Napoleon in mar-
relativee. into royal .fateilies.

seems likely,to be ilivived, as the Cologne
Gazetie notices a rumor current at Bros-
eels, according to which Prince Napoleon.
the heir presumptive to the French throne,
is about to espouse the daughter of Kiug
Leopold, a grandchild of. Louis Phillippe.

The,Lontion Times justifies the French
government's refusal to allow Mr. Soule,
to pass through that country on his retain
to Spain. The 'riffles also says that Mr.
Buchanan-and:Mr„ Mason regard the in-
sult .to Mr. Soule as a national matter:

leis rumored that Mr. Mason has tie-
mended an apology. .which the, Times
says will not be, conceded. .. ,

The affairhas given rise to much,news
paper,diecusaiun, and: the, belief is gener-
ally, 'entertained that it will cause a serious
difficulty' between the American and
French dovernMent. ,

Mr. Soule and the French Gov-
ernMelit;'"

The !Amino correspoialent of the New
,Turk Times gives what purports to be the

particulate of : the refusal 'of the French
Government to permit Mr. Soule to pass
through France. Mr. Sonic is our Min-
ister-to, Spain and bid 'left his-poet te-at ---

tend the, diptoinatic,:eonference betWeen
himsolf; Buchanan, .11fason_and others. ;af-
ter which he, went over to England a tew
daya. The correspoudtint of the l'iwes
siva:

Mr. Soule having
, spent two days in

London, set out last Tip sd.ny, Madrid
via.France. On'his arriial at Calais, lie
was asked to show, hie. passports. and hav-
ing dune so, was requested tu,ntep imo an
inner route of, the Bureau. de Police:—
Here he wan telt; that lie must leave the
country by the next steamer, and that he
would mot be allowed in the meanwhile
to go anywhere out of Calais, being in
fact placed under surveillance.

.!:There must be a mistake, sir," ,said
our. Minister, udo,ypit know whol am'l"

"There-is nut theslightest mistake, sir,"
was, the reply ; '!you are Mr. Sonle, the
Ambassador of the United States of Amer.
ica et theCourt of Spain, and I have orders
not to let you pass."

'•

,

" Where are your orders, sir V' asked.
Mr. Soule. -

. is no business of pours. girl
these orders are for we, and,l am acting
upon, them,” said the,Cummissary. •

This happened at Calais. Something
'uptown said, but of uo pubjic concern.
Mr. Soule left by • the next, steamer, and
reached London law in the evening day,
before yesterday., The news lieing made
known. in. American 'Circles, the greatest
eicitement ,prevailed, and, as 'may be
imagined, measures el all sorts were sug-
gested amidst great indignation.

• Some weeks ago. the French Minister
intimated to Mr. Mason, informally, That
he should be'gratified of he (Mr.M.,) would
privately. prevent Mr.. Soote;from coming
to France; Mr. Mason naturally did nut
accede .to. the. reclaim'. Last .Thursday:
being at the Ministry on other.i business,
and yet ignorant of the stoppage of •Mr.
Soule he asked M.Drotlyn, L'huys
why he had desired that Mr. be advised
tn.aveid France.. The: Minister replied
that they' !save proof of his having express-
ed hostility ..to the •preseut government of
France... • ‘. , •• . ,

_alio. hostility,was..very freely. expre.setl,
we untlerbtaml. hot only ,itit the South of
France, when. Mr. Saute• was there. but in
Lynn, when. Mr. Smile: there gut intodifficultywith' the kitiliceman,—but after--1 -

1 wards in other parts of •Fratice, nod, else.,
where. also. Hence, ati Mr. 'Soule, a

I Frenchman, speaks French, with a ring to
lit, .hatvrally. enotieli, • where, people are1 tong,,e tied„finine;.lispoleots didmot, want

Imore of.hie.ennipany. Ma had once be-
t lore been expelled irnin.Fraitee,—etlien

Ihe came to the . United • .Stateseaml.the
Frenell,Figipegor,..it7 is • certain,,,did ;Lim

, want 'him Tatek .again, even in the disilitise
_of Minister Plenipotentiary front, the Utii-

I ted Stows. . . • k.....
• EiiliflATloN PROM GRK:AT 11R1iAtp .="

anntu.l Report of the Colimial andtam! Olagrniton Commithioners of Eng-
land aintains smite interesting statements.
It shosnie that the:total number of persons
who have ,oeinigrated in the thi#y-ttitie
genrebetween .11415 and 1853, inelustve,
innovated to 3,7113,529, ; hut that of these
2,121',373, orpore than ereveti t‘twentleths.tinier emigrated during the saCen yeatraending on 21st :of PeiTiftber lost!The
looney remitted front Dearth Amide` :^b,f
em,grantsfrom 1848, t0 859 inrinsive, Vii=
mounted to tiftwards 'of .e1,439,009.-
'Tilts wad thrOgb while institutions ; -the
amount through private .thattuel cannot
,be estimated, though doohtlesit- it Watt
Jorge.. The total, monher of Irish who
emigrated in 1853 is set du** at 1900
392.
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Friday Evening, Nov. 17, 1854.
IMPORTANT !

itir--Wo aro under the necessity of up.
prizing-our readers that we aro badly off
for money just at this present season, when
of all others the ',Printer" should be sup-
plied with that iniportant requisiteln the
successful conduct of business. Winter is
coming on, arid our "devil" has given us
to understand pretty'plainly.that if wo ex-
pect the "types" to go tp, -as usual, wo
bad bettersee to it that his wants arc pro-
perly supplied. , And as he isa "knowing"
one, wo aro inclined to take his.advice.--
Seriously—we am in want of 1110NEYi
and we 'MEAN' JUST WHAT WF SAY. We
have our-Wintersupply of Beef, Pork,
and other yequisites of hoitsedteeping,.
pay for, besides several heavy bills for Pa-
per,,'Pype, ko. whiehrrourr Bs umT. A
fbw dollars tiom each of our patrot4will
make an aggiOgate ,of some Importance
to AN, and, we hope oar friondi mill too the
mark promptly. The Court nextweek
will present a favorable opportunity fora
ounibir 'to send in their quota; while,inchas,cannot avail themselves of that weans
can send by mail atour risk. A genenius
response to oar appeal now, will savo us
the touble of making out bills -for' eolleo
(ion. -I

The Joliet' Tragedy--Mouratht
Fatality.

030'We noticed last week the fatal
[Amid aicideni near joliet, some ten
Miles beyond Chicago, ond the death of
the wife and two children of IV3t. C.
.Tia.nontist,. of this place. ...We have now
the painful duty of also anuonnoing the
death of Mr. LAUOULIN himself and his
mother, CATIRARINE LattpllLlN. His
niece, NARY, the only one left of the par-
ty, a bright little.g irl of some• 0 'or 7
years ofage, is also badly scalded, and at
last accoutius was not expected to survive.
It is not often that we are.called on to re-
eon' so tragical & result of railroad
dents—numerous as they have became'of
late—tni entire fatuity swept away suciden7
ly and almost in sight oftheir new home.
Mr. LAttgatAN• was on his way, to lows,
where had intended to purchase aproperty
and-cow:nonce business.: `:Ho• had With
hini, it is underatood, a considerable a-
mount of money.

The.Joliet papers represent the scene
after the accident to have been most bar-
rowing. 'The pass6nger cars being piled
upon the locomotive, and,one of the steam
valves being broken, the hot steam was
poured upon the dense'mass of human be.
lags thus-piled upon-each -eiher; Some or
them being literally boiled alive, the flush
pealing from their bones after their remo-val to the hospital. _Everything wasdone
for the unfortunate victims•which human-
ity could suggest, the citizens of Jolietdo.
1,4'their best'to soothe the sufferings of
the injured. About.6o of the passengers
were more or less injured, 12of Whom had
died at last accounts, while others were
still in a-critical condition. •

T'hauksgiviag Day
firrThursday next is the day designa-

ted by Gov. Brat.= to be observed by the
peopleof this Commenwealth as an occa-
sion ofThanksgiving for , the numberless
blessings which Providence has been pleas-
ed to vouchsafe unto' us during the past
year. And surely no people have gitater
reasons for such. , acknowledgmeni. The
scourge ofWar, now smiting the nations.
of theEast, is unfelt here. Our civil insti-
tutions continue to be enjoyedunimpaired,
diffusing around us the blessings ofOrder,
Civil and Religious Freedom, and general
prosperity. ,Compamtive freedom from
disease---harvests sufficient to -supply • our
wants—lndustryreaping its reward —and
general contentedness among our people—-
surely those are blessings challenging sin-
cere gratitude, and in view of our number-
less individual and ' social sins, tailing
for special Thanksgiving. It is a sublime
spectacle this ofa, whole people acknowl,edging their dependence upon, and oblige•
lions to,the greatRuler ofNations: Rtotn
thefirst landing of the Pilgrims on Ply;
mouth, the people of the New England
States have been ivant,innually to assem-ble in this•wise. With them it has grown
to be a cherished festivil, as essential in the
observincias is the anniversary of the day
which announced their, National Indepen-
dence. ,'Right glad are we to see the cus-
tom. introduced into our Commonwealth
and throughout the Union. Let it be ob-
served by all.

In Maryland, Wileorisin, Delaware,
Georgia, New Jersey, Florida, and several
other States,4he '23cl has also been desig-
Oated'as Thanksgiving day. . New York,
Ncirtli Carolina, Melee,' New."llampshiee;

Kentuely,,Oldo, Maseaotinsetis,
and. Michigan, obber,7e the 30th. , •

•

Sale of Cetneteey,Lolll.
ingL.By the .announcement in our ad.

vertising.colums, it will • be, noticed that
there will be twopubliosales ef Burial Lots
in aßver.Green Cemetery" next yveek--.
one on, ThniiidaY next, ‘,‘(Thanksgiving
I,Day,) and the other on the Saturday fol.

°lowina. The sale on ,Thanksgiving day
is at the special request: of sundry citizens.

wi-The proceedings of tbe Educational
Convention on Saint:flay lastwill be found
in td-day's per. Tile Convention was
largely attended, and commendable inter-
,eat manifestet in the movement by Teach-
ers. and others. Isl6l3uanowEs delivered
an able and iuterestibg address, which will
appaar, in our paper post week.

OtrTheDirectors ofthe York Eauk have
_declarodis dividend:of six per cent.. on the

capital shock for the last sii mouths!

Tae Rorelgn Nowt;
TThe 'Atlantic brings nothing of ape-

chit moment from the Crimea., Tho allies
lid IEOO but' .littlo iMpressicin upon Se.-
pastolicol, but were cosfideut s,firltimately
carrying the place: •

The•most notable item of news is the
flare-up of Minister SOULE with the French
Government. Thisgentlemau seems doter-
mined to forCC the U. Stales into war with
some of the EuropeanGovernments. Ho is
laronph refugee ofradical red -republican
politics, to Came to this country some
years ago -arid -settled •in -New Orleans;
where ho acquired.diatinction asa lawyer,
and was sent to the United States Senate.
President Pines lent him to Spain,avow.
edly to ftirta'or; ifpossible, the annexation
of Cuba. He, signalized the beginning of
his diplomaticcareer by kicking upa rum-
pus at a public, ball, challenged the.French
Minister, and fought a duel. Since then
he has Peen doing, his best to gat up a dif-
foully with SPitizi about Cuban,busi-
DCI3% attending the meetings of the revo-
lutionary, clubs, and givingthem his Coun-
tenance: Ile hau now. turned •his atten-
tion to*France: Whether he will' succeed
in bringing aboutan estrangement between
the two countries remains to bo seen. If
ho don't, it won't be his '

The Eleetlons.
pzrThe result of the recent elections—-

while they show on all sidesan overwhelm-
ing anti-Nebraska triumph and render it
certain that the popularbranch of thonext
Congress Will be strongly ilia-Administra
tion—are still involved indoubt as to some
ofthe details. We`give theresultitut near
as they ?au nowbe ascertained

NEW YORK.--The vote for Governor
is very close .between Seymour, the Lo-
cofoco Rum candidate, and Clark, the Whig
tendidatti. Seimour,ii probably elected,
although the official returns alone can de-
cide the matter. Ulman, the .Know-Noth-
ing candidate, runs about 15,000 behind,
polling prolieblY 120,000 votes. This vote
seems to have beau drawn about equally
from the Whigs and. Democrats, leaving
their relative strength about the same.

Of the 38 Congressmen elect but 3 go
for Nebraskaism. Two anti-Nebraska Dem-
ocrats are elected—the balime Whigs.

Theentire. Whig State ticket, excepting
Governor is 'elected. The Legislatnre is
heavily inti-Nobraska, endfor Prohibition.
It is said a majority or the members are
Seward men:- <

hi New •Yorlr City the .Whigtr,'Loces,
and Know Nothings run a close; vote on
City eifte.es:: ,The Locos carry the Mayor,
Recorder. and one of the AltushonseGev-
eruors; the Whigs have the Surrogate; City
Undge; District 'Attorney; and Register;
while the Know Nothings take_th&Com-
tuissioner of: Streets and Lamps, and the '
other Almshouse Governor. Fernando iWood. ttithLoce.Rum candidatefor Mayor,
leads Barker, Knew Nothing, over 1200;
but the friends of the latter alledge that
this was accomplished by gross-frauds,
double voting., &e., and Lave resolved to
oontv4.t the election.

NEW JEBSEY.-Tlio in-audit:iv; electI to. Congress 'lire as follows : —Clawson,
Robbins., Bishop, and Pennington. Whigs,
and Vail; Loco. The anti-Nebraska ma-
jority in the State is over 6.000.

1 The Senate, including these holding over,
will Consist'of 10 Lodes and 10 Whigs and
Americans. In the House there ate 23
Locos,and 37 Whigs„Awericans, and In-

, dependents, giving the hater amajority on
joint ballot.

ILLINOIS.--The anti-Nebraskamajor-
' ity in the State is very. ,large. The Con-
gressmen elect are Washburn, Morton,
IKnoz, Williams, Yates, Whigs , ; ,Wordsrworth, Know Nothing; and Trumbull,anti
Nebraska..Democrat,'" Two districts in
doubt. Legislature anti-Nebraska., The
I"Little Giant" and his N,ebraska swindle
are repudiated by his own State. Among
the defeated candidates for Congress is
Richardson, Douglas' Lieutenant-general
in the Douse,. who piloted the Nebraska
hill through that body.

P. Si A despatch received at ,Washing-
ton says the Nebraskaites have saved four

jCongressmen, includingRichardson. Son.
try if it be true.

WISCONSIN.--In the, 'first Congres-
sional district;: Wells. anti-Nebraska dem.,
ie re-elected; in the other two, Washburn
and Bellinghttrit, Republicans, are sup-
posed to be elected.

MIC Ingham, free-Boiler, is
elected.Governor of this State by a large
majority. over Barry, dom. Messrs. How-
ard. Waldron, Walbridge and Wisner, fu-
sionists. are elected to Congress. The anti-
Nebraska majority in Detroit is from 200
to 400, a democratic loss of over 2,000
oilier) 1852. The Legislature is decidedly
of the same politics.

MASSACHUSETTS.—The most' as-
totffiding feature in the recent elections is
the result in' Massachusetts, where the
Know Nothings have over-slaughedevery-
thing in the 'hope of old political organi-
sations. The democracy seem to have gone
over to them en masse. The Whigs en-
deavored to make a stand, but are soundly
beaten at all points. The entire :Whig
delegation in Congress is defeated, save one
who was also adopted by the Know-No-
things. The latter, conscious of their
strength, ran separate tickets fore State oIL
oea, ,and also. in every Congressional and
Legislative district.' The result is a. clean
sweep. The vote for Governor, as far as
heard from, stands thus : Gardner, Know-
Nothing,lo,o72 ; Washburne, Whig, 26,,
167; Bishop,' Dem. 1 8913; Wilson, Re-
publican;'6,4ll.l ; Wales.+Bl3; all others
747. :Majorityfor Gardner over all, 31,-
035. In the city ofBoston thevoto'stood :

Gardner.7.706, Washburne 4183, Bishop
1212, and IViliton.B36, .

The Congressional delegation is unani-
mously Know •Nothing, but all' uuti-Ne.

Oat of 350 members of the House.34B
are,Know Nothings, and probably every
member of the State Senate, I Such an
astounding. political revolution was never
known in this, country. All we have to
say is that if it be true,that this Know-No-
thing movement. is ~Whigism in disguise,"
as some of our Locofoco contemporaries
would have, it, the Whig party must be
getting pretty strong. ,WO must confess,
however, that the result in Massachusetts
doesn'tnok mach like it. •

DELAWARE.—DeIaware voted on
Wednesday, and. like Massachusetts has
gone strongly Know-Knothing and:anti.
NebtaaVa. Causey htelected flOvernorrand
Cullen goes to Congress.

Convicted of Slave-Trading.
Capt. Smith who has been in trial in N.

York for fitting out a slave shipin that
port and beiug engaged in the slave.trade,
has bedit' Convicted of piracy, the punish-
ment cof w)tiob is death. Sujith is aLathe
of IlarieVei: ft ' was provedillin the trial

f that the vessel was provided in N. York
1 with all the ncceraries, of a slave voyage.
In April she touched at the Congo river,
on the °oast of Africa, and in thecourse of

two or three hours received on board a car-
go of sii hundred and eizty.five tiegres, in-

teluding forty women, who were taken to
in-

( Trinidad, Cuba, and landed, and the vessel
.

•.Was burnt. 'One of the crew gave ;infer`
oration of Ate facts and thi Captain was
arrested in New York. ' This conviction is
said to be the first which hasever moored•
under the law of Congress making"the of-
fence piracy. The 'defence contendedthat,
as Smith was not 'a citizen of the United
States and owned • , hie own yowl, hewas
not amenable to the laws ,of the United
Strifes ,i . but in answer to this the Prosecu-
tion prOduced th 3 ' feat thatthe defendant
made oath at the custom housethat hevas
an American citizen. A motion for a new
trial is to be made.

,

The Herald says the
Unitid States 'District Attorney is on the
*lc of others—some of them in high po-
sitions in that city—who are believed to
be implicated in •the nefarious traffic.

1g„Congress, meets at Washington on
thefirst Monday i of December, and ox.
pima, by constitutional limitation, on the
4th ofnext !throb. The Legislature of
this State assembles on the first Tuesday
(die 2d) of January, and the ,inaugura,
tion ofthe Governor takes place on the
third Tuesday (16th) of the' saute month.
A legislative provision fixes the election
of ll.' S. Senator,.whichitrequires to take'
place on,the second Tuesday of the same
month; aud,that of State Treasurer on
the Monday preceding the Tuesday of the
litauguration of thoGovernoir, by the two

Houses meeting in convention; the major-
ity of the whole of whom shall form' a
quorum; so that 67 members can proceed
to an electioni should a minority absent
themselves.. •

-

understand that the ,Winter
Se.ssion 'of Pennsylvania College has open-
ed with a larger accession of now students
tharkat any previous sesSion. We believe
the now students in attendant° number
fifty.' " The Theological Seminary, also,
opens With's large accession of students.'

lerThe Chambersburg Whig of the
acopy of the speechre-

cently delivered by Homer{ Glimiz.v, at
the Exbitiitionof the Franklin County
AgricultUral Society. Friend M'CLunz
endorses the speech as "abounding,with
valuable hints' to all Outsell and sexes."
We move the Colonel have leave to ex-

'llCl'Jud'gv` Durum, who has.been con•
fined for some months, at York, ;Pa.; lies'
dangerously ill, his physicians having no
hopes of his recovery.

tarGov. Bigler, has appointed John
Rieman, Esq., of York, Associate Judge,
vice JudgeKoller, deceased.

IC'PThe State Temperance Committee
will meetat Harrisburg, on the alet inst.,
for ate purpoie of adopting plansfor fu-
ture operations.

Col. 11lott's
The. Lehigh Valley 'times thus "lets

the cat out of the bag" in reference to Mr.
Mott's connection, drsupposedconnection,
with the mysterious order

As thib subject seems to be looked up.
on as of considerable importance to the
Pennsylvania army of hungry office-seekers
we will just, state what we know about
Henry S. Mott'sKuow-Nothingism, and
the publiewillthen judgewhether we have
or have not good•cause to claim the Canal
Commiseiouur ekvt as a pledged supporter
of the American cause. First we repeat
that Col, Mott wee the regular nominee of
the Know Nothing Order, having reoeived
a majority of 12,000 over Spicer, the "Na-
tive" Candidate.

Secondly, we inform all who wish to
know, that the Grand Secretary of said Or-
der issued a regular official certificate to
all the subordinate Couneile in the State,
that, ''agreeably' to a resolution 'of the
Grand Coutibit in the State,requiring him
to do to, he thereby certifies that, among
the candidates f4r State. offices before the
people of Pensylvania, the following are
members ofthe Order in goodt& regu-
lar standing—for Governor, James Pol-
lock and B. Rush .Bradford ; for Caoal
Commissioner, Henry ,S: Mott and Bloom-
field M., Spicer; ,for SupremeAdge, Dan-
iel M. Smyser and Thomas H.' Baird.—
From this list of i.members in good stand.
itsg" the ticket.was formed, and the result
is before the world.

Thirdly, we say that, upon the strong,
conclusive evidenct of Col. Mott's Ameri-
canism, he received 120,000votes in-Penn-
sylvania. Whioh he couldnot have received
der any oilier circumstances.

Now, gentlemen, make the most you can
out of it. Hero is our evidence that Col.
Mott is or, wasa memberof Mat muds a-

Limed Order, in good. and rrgutar *land-
ing. Now give us disinterested proof that
ho never was a member. His own denial.
is noproof, only a self-interested assertion.
We believe , the truth of the certificate of

Alm grand Secretary until it is proven
to be false. Therefore, we cannot change
our firm belief that Mr. Mott ,is, or was a
member, andothat for the purpose of secu-
ring a certain position in the Canal Board,
LO control appointments, or for some other
purpose, he now denies his connexion,with
said order.

Should it appear in the end, however,
that Mott never identified himself with
the Know Nothings, as alleged, then have
120,000 voters been most outrageously de-
ceived. This, in the face of; the above
facts, we cannot believe until wo have bet-
ter evidence than the mere assertion ofMr:
Mott.

The Times editor will have to be capon-
adfor exposing the seorets'ol:.the'Oider.

.PCTSorious trouble Baotou to be brewing
in couueution with our Foreign roletioue.

[COMMUNICATED..,
Hon. T. 'Stevens kJ. S. S enator.
The selection of an United States Sena-

tor to serve ,six years, from the '4th of
March next, devolve,. upon our 'State Le-
gislattire at' its coming session. As the re.
cent political canvass has resulted in the
election to that. body of a Inajoilty who
sy.opethize in political sentiment with the
Hon. THADEIni STEVENS, It would be very
gratifying to hiS -immerous friends and ad-
tinkers, in Lancaster county, throughout
the State and the nation, to see hint seleot•ed for that distinguished position.

There, is no thlit in the State whose se-
lection would gratifyso many or...gratifytheni sottnuoh. As distingtkished forjer-Sonal agreeability or for talents, big dilltply
attached friends in Lanitaster county and
in Adams may be reckoned by thousands.—
Since hspolitical career commenced, therehas no Whig name been so prominent as'

tt.
his throughout the- Wa'i ; and with butone opinion'of hrt.abiliti , or of the fear-.leeriness, reliability, truth loess or gener-
osity of his character. ''•-il, -

In suggesting Mr. Stevens"lwtme forthis Senatorial office, some review of his
.past political career will be approprtate.

His firat public services were in our
State Legislature to which he was elected
several successive years from the county of
Adams. Th 6 most prominent measure as-
sociated with his name, was the 'establish-ment of our Common School system.

Although the excellence of our schools,
Moto the adoption of this memento, andthe
influence ofour example, has been bright
in inducing the surroundingStates to en-
gage in it, Pennsylvania herself was re-
blatant to commence it. An act was pass-
ed übout the session of 1838-84,to make
the means of education free to all, by anappropriatiofito the several districts from.the treasury of the commonwealth,provi-ded that each district would levy upon
themselves a corresponding amount. Theproprietyof the measure seemedso obvious
to thebLegislature when it was-first presen-
ted that it readily,paned that -body withbut little ciisonssion or objection.

But the State appropriation and the lo-cal taxation for this purpose were new bur-
dens to be borne before the -benefits Could-
be witnessed. , A general murmur' 110012
dtese against the new tax. - The publicrapidly grew exulted and the measure in-
creased in°CHUM. The feeling reached thepoint with many who declared that theyhad no liberty with such an odious com-
pulsion upon them, to contribute to other'sinstruction. When the °timing electionswere held many members of the previouk
session wore refused a re-elections by. their
constituents on account of their support of
thisl measure. Others wore re-elected on
their premise to change their action and
exert themselves for its repeal. 'Andwhen
the legislature convened, it received:peti-
tions signed briihrec forty thousand citizens
against the enactment, while 'but smallnumbers could be' found to ask' that it
might stand. ' - . - --

A Senate and House'so elected and pe-
titioned were rapidly complying with these
outside influences. Mr. Wolfe, who was
then Governor of the ConiMonwealth; ex-
erted himself for the law with the „weight of
Executive influence. He nobly. and feat'.

1less) declared that - if a retreat -of It WWl-
pose dhe would veto it, ann abide th econ-
Bop' nces: Yet a bill for• its • repeal, did
pass the'Senate-by a:vote of twenty and
upwards to eight---aud it bad passed to thesecond reeding in the House WIinajori,
ty of seventeen, when Mr. Stevens', agen-cy in the movement was awakened to itsfull energy. •

I admit that an orator could not have
more favorable cireumatances to'act, under.
The present utility; excellence and popu-
larity of the schools; free to all the child-
hood andyouth' of this two millions of peo-
ple, still increasing,'-attest the. greatnees
of the interests then pending. The con-
sciousness that the emergencywasInvertant—thatit was presSing—and that he
was adequate to it—made the occasions forthe genius of eloquence:' '

It had happened thut Mr. Stevens was
absent from the Capitol the few dayswhich
had been occupied by the Senate and
House in so far repealing this law. The
earnestueSs with which his feelings were
enlisted in the subject was well known ;
and as it wad diridenitooli that he would a-
vail himself of the first' opportunity., to
speak upon the question, the members of
the Senate and numbers of other citizenswere in attepdanee4

A motion was made by him to amend
the repealing bill, so as to nullify it. It
was on this amendinent he addressed the
House. The quality of the speech may be
judged by its results. Mr. Stevens is an
acccomplished rhetorician, and a ,brilliant
declaimer. _ But these qaalities are wino•
ticed by his audience in their atttention to
his convincing argument and absorption in
his earnest feelings. On this occasion allpresent deemed their ideal of eloquence re-
alisied. Their conviction and their delightwore freely expressed. The admiration
amounted to enthusiasm. - -6

Several 'umbers of that body who had
voted, for the repeal, came directly to, and Iassured him that they would vote for his
amendment at whatever political sacrifice
it might cost them. The atuandment was
easily carried—was taken to the Senate
for concurrence, and although it, annulled
the bill which had just been passedby that'
body by so largo a vote. The convictions
awakened by his speech were acted upon,
and a vote still to, retain the school law
was recorded iu that body also by a weigh-
ty majority. This scene at the Capitol
immediately became the topio of interest
throughout the State. The news of the
speech, its unusual. eloquence and effect,
produced a sensation everywhere. It was
published by all the presses of the coup
monwealth, with the same results front the
perusal that followed, the delivery. Pub-
lie sentiment changed. The law became
as popular as it had been odious. Some
citizens ofBarks, to express their appreci-
ation of the speech, printed it upon satin
and presented it to the orator. Members,
of the legislature who supposed: that .they
wore defying their constituents in, suataiu.-
hag the measure, upon return to their homea
found themselves approved 1-and the en-
thusiastio popularity which the law then
acquired wan but a suitable prelude to the
quieter but deopersatittfitotion of thepublic
under its operation.

There is no speaker now living who has;
achieved as difficult, as ,complete and as
splendid a revolution in legislation and in
public opinion. The sensation produced
in. England by the publication. of Burke's
reflections,of the French Revolution, and'
the equal sensation produced- in America
by Webster'a reply to •ilayne—the two
greatest natural triumphs of modern'
qdonee—Were not more difficult suoeeesos .
than this achievement, ofThaddeus Stevens. I
ButitTee noble*Whig gininses did not
live in a commonwealth whore a perpetual

loco loco majority could keep thrift from
the national Senate.

bk. Stevens- has eerved two terms in
the national Coegress as representative
from Lancaster county, &trine the admin-
istrations of Taylor and Fillmore. The
absorbing quietitioe Congress and Ole
country during ins first term, was (Imes's'
brared compromise mearaires. Thesemeasures were first introdured to the s.r.,
RIC in the winter before G'en.r.4
death. This President will always oft-posed to them. His-propositiou to allay
public exeitementpartook.ur,his military
character.-- It Was, to tat and not 'talk.—
He had a message prepared, just previous,to his death': urging Cengresit to admitCalifornia as a State, pass the appropria-tion-bills,:, and .ge home. , He :said) thmwas all the legislation the countrthenneeded, and he thought there web- 'no ex-
citement with the public except what wusmade by congressiodal •discussioiC r.
Stevens took his position early agaihstllie.
fugitive 'slave 'law, and agaiileC 1114.1111/
the Wilmot proviso. His views -harmo-
nized with•those of President TaYlor,and
his Rthilinistration. lie was Cmisuljeid by ,
'them and enjoyed their .cOnfidenee.-1-
While General Taylor lived' those.Meas-
ures were declining in popularity, both in
Congress and in the eountry: The knOWn '

wishes of the President to admit Cattier-
tug without other legislation respecting
slaverY; was- acquiring more. weight.—
Had. he lived ifieCompromise laws would
probably have-been defeated. ' But his lg
mented-death, and the accession of Mr.
Fillmore to the Presidency, retrieved their
fate.

The influence of so able an adminietra-
don as Mr. Fillmore's upon a par-
ty, is always irresistable. he patron-
age Of the government and the blarklish-
'nem, of high office are a mighty power
upon human nature, Congressmen began
to change with' the new influences at the
White-House. and the, view 'officers in the
Cabinet. Mt. iSie'vens was unvistrying.4-
His friends thoiight his 'firmness- admira-
ble. But he was bitterly denounced •for
his Position by the new administration
and their sympathizers. '

The animositiee of that discussion wore
unusually rancorous, even compared wills
high party tiniest.

-

Mr. Clay refused to
return Mr. Chandler'S salutation although
they had previously.been very friendly. --
Mr. Calhoun refused an introduction to
Mr. Seward because of his hostility id
slavery. Although kr.'Websterand'Mr.
'Stevens had =been on thekaidest terms for
years, and Mr. Webster had declared him

Moat eloquent advocate in , the "coun-
try"—,,the largest wan in Pennsylvania
by' the head and shoulders ;" -and Mr.
Stevens had expresied his recognition of
Mr. Webster's great qualities as warmly ;

yetwhen Mr. 'Webster made his Ist -of
,March speech Mr. Stevens commented
upon it to his friends with a severity that
was intended to''produce an alienation.--
Civaitierbetween them were angrily sus-

,pended by both ; and from that date on,
they met and passed each other as stran-
gers. It was everywhere a very unpleas-
ant controversy. It was too much an
alienation between old political friends.—
But as 'thequestion has passed, the party
alienations shall be. forgot. •

The writer of this was a supporter of
'the Compromise ; bulbs admits for him-
self that it was never one of the plainest
questions of potion{ expediency. There
wall no reason 'for the hostility' of the
South to the admission of California. Itwits nothing but temper. It 'was known
by all, when that fugitive slave law was
passed that it would be useleis—that the
North would not execute it, nor in fact
did the South wish their runaways.—
Those that were taken back could only be
sold to the northern neighborhoods that
they were arrested in. Sons." who was
arrested in Boston and taken 'to Geogia,
lay confined there months without anoffer

This legislation was only'de-
manded by Southern,' whims. But they
had to belielded toot quarrelled with.—
It one artymust yield, the North, as the•

strongest, call do it with the least violation
of seetfonal dignity. But these whims of
the South came rather too often for South-
ern dignity or Northern self-respect.—
This Nebraska bill has been once too
much for all of us. Why so violate North-
ern feelings ,with their useless measures?
When Mr. Douglas introduced the Ne-
braska bill, he said that it would put the
Compromise of 1820 in harmony with
the Compromise of 1850. This,waitnie.
Now the Compromise of 1850 was never
such a measure in the estimation of any
man as to snake it advisable for Senators
to putthemselves out of the way to make
other measures in harmony with it. •
• Mr. Stevens, although laboring in a mi-
nority, grew'rapidly in distinction during
his Congressional emerge. When the
New York Evening Post was reproached
by some friends of Mr. Seward for not
publishing his speech against the Compro-
mise, it replied ;that it bad thought Mr.
Stevens' an abler one, and hail published
that. The Independent, very able
religious newspaper of New York,'edited
by Henry Ward Beecher and others, pub-
lished the conclusion of that speech, and
called its readers' attention to it as a ape-
chnen of eloquence. Mr. Greely publish-
ed in the Tribune that "there would be no
dissent from the opinion that he was the -

ablest Whig in the House of Represen-
tatives;" (and Stevens of Georgia, it Whig,
was abler than any democrat there.)— •
Old members of the House declared his
speech upon the tariff the bestupon that
subject that they had over listened
It was to Mr. Stevens that General Scott
chose to commuieate the feet, whiellhe re-
lated iii a speech to:the House, ofthe ur-
gency of the eilizeitc:of Mexico that Scott
should remain there and assume a Dictator-
ship over Mont, with a salary of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars r and
establish that Civil order througho ut their
territory, which they subsequently voted
to recall ~.initta Anna to 'restore. And had
Gen. Seim Wen elected President instead
of Gen-Pierce, his opinion of Mr. Ste-
yens wutiltleproh.thly have led him to de.
island' his services in an official position,
for whiult U. S. Senators are willing to re--
sign their place.

Webster's ' declaration that Mr.
Stevens was largest man in Pennsyl-
vania by the bettil and , shouldert;7" Reednot be ennsitieredinvidieus praise 'by her
other itistingnisired citizens.
pushed talent of Pennsylvania will corn!
pare well with the dirtinguislted talent ofany other State.. Mr. Meredith undoubs.
edly stood at me head df President TaY!".lor's •ttble. Cabinet, and the lawyers
this country who are his equal are not nti•memos any where.;

Mr. Buchanen is the shiest Democlate
in the Siete. He enjoys 'lllations' rep-letion, anct Finseessee very vigorous talents.
We‘respect hieparty elevated,',eatimate
of him. But he is neither as eloquentacts

as profound n inan.as Mr. Stevens. Mr.
Meredith is Mr. Bochanan's intellectual
siipiricir: Ile (Mr. Buchanan) has be-
longed the.dotnintint party of the State
who htivil long held hint in high official
sin: 'lltd repeated election to the U.
S. Sennte has reflected great honor upon
ttintoirid his position there has reflected
51'041V:back , upon the State that so sustain-
ed'lol. ,

vie•te have several names already been
mentioned in connection with that office.
They'are all worthy men and would vole
as true as Mr. Stevens, .but not truer.—
Ile Way always true 'to his constioents,

. and has ever been found in 'line with his
tiolitical associates.' It is the duty of the
Legislature to select for United States
Senator: the ablest, truest and soundest
man itt' the Commonwealth, who sympa-
thizspilth its lioliteal views. The man
who post with the most dis-
linitihisdiehility is, the one their conetitu-
-614:191 eee there with the most satiifac-
tionfand the one they will reflect upon
hattinitplaced. there with most pride and
Pleasure. Such a one would be Thaddeus
Steren6.l •

AN AMERICAN WHIG

!BetioPe riot Ripe tbr Freedom t
The' New 'York 71'mes professes to

have-;received intelligence through private
Europeanchannels, ofconsiderable inter-
aft,concerning the result of the recent
Congressof American Diplomatists at Bras-
:l6ls the project of which was due mainly
to the outbreak of the Spanish Revolu-

. tion. The hopes cherished in'conse-
quence of that event led to the dispatch of
Ne. Sickles to Washington, for instruc-
tions as to the line ofpolicyto.be pursued
on behalf of American interests as likely
to be affected by it. The Administration
had Meantime been watching the prhgress
'of European politics, and sent the deputy
secietary el State abroad for more accu-
rate information. - •

-, • To t:letray the expenses of this mission,
a credit of $BO,OOO was opened with a
banking, house •in London. •It was soon
found impossible to, effect any arrange-
ment with the new Spanish Government.
Espartero gave a Very distinct refusal to
the overtures fyir the purchase of Cuba.

Having failed in the first two points of
the special mission, the Congress of Am-
liasiidorit • was convened to prepare axe.
port on the condition of popularsentiment
in Europe, the result of which it is under-

,stood has been forwaded to Washington.
The AMbessadcirs, according to the Times,
are understood to agree in reporting the
tilini'aliseiite 'of'Deniocratic •feeling in

'Europe. 'ln Spain there are no iepubli-
eaus.. Mr. Sickles went purposely to
Mitifid:ifid reports this as the result of
+is observation. France is lost in [Wad-
'radon otitis prudent and practical Govern-
Went. Reiolution in-Paris is out of the
Itiestion. Atietria has succeeded in gain
ing the hearts ethersubject. •Even Kos-
suth himself is quite forgotten by the peo-
ple, the Magyararistocracy being his only
adherents. ,Poland has no chances, ex-
cept in the suite of ' Monarchic combine-

and Italy is completely tired of the
madness of Mazzinism. So of the rest.
Europe is eatisfied. 'The people of the
old continent ate not ripe for .freedom.--
Such is the spirit that will pervade the
iutelligence sent home by out Minisiers in
Europe'. and these opinions are given as

'ihe explanation of the belief that our Gov-
; ertiment-would meet no iftqfport from any

part of, Europe. in the attempt- to gain
possession of.Cuba. Spain will not sell
the Island, and there is no feeling ofdem-
ocraticsympathy with this country which
would support us in seeking•to effect its
conquest by any other means.

The Arctle--Coineldents and
dents.

Three or four days before the news of, the
Artic's loss reached NevF; York, n man
.Came into Mr. Collins' office in 'a state of
.great excitement, and said that the Arctic
was wrecked—that only thirty of het pas-
senger" ,were saved, and that his breaker,
who was on board, had been lost. He
was Ito much excited about it, and proved
Foutunanagable, that he was dismissed as

easy person.
A' person who had'a relative or. board the

Arctic, went down to the wart on Sunday
when, ,sloa became ;dye'and was a little
.sued` to fi nd Mr. Collins there: In
•auswef tp inquiriesAt; C. replied he did
not much expect to find her there, but he

tell been mader little uneasyby dreaming
abouthei being wrecked a writ Cr two
be lure. For a day or two this, incident
:caused some little anxiety in Mr. C.'s
mind—built wore away, and heafterward
bid the utmost confidence isthe vessel's
safety.

„ . .

A gentlemen on this side wrote to his
-wife and daughter in England not to come
by. the Arctic, acting merely from indef-
inite Impression that harm might happen,
tieing very earnest and explicit. The la-
dies having several friends on bon4did
embark on that vessel; but the fact that
ahe load not complied with her husband's
wishes so weighed upon the lady's mind
that she was painfully apprehensive the
whole voyage, and was especially impress-
ed with the tolling of the alarm bell •on
Bell Buoy in the Irish Channel. Both
.were among the lost.

The Due de Gammont, who was lost in
the Arctic, had made arrangements for
sailing in anether steamer,. a considerable
time previousto his departure for the
U ailed States. Seine unftirseen events,
however, detained him. He thenengaged
tin sail in atilt another vessel than the
Arctic, but unexpected circumstances over-
ruled him, and. as ifgoverned by a hidden
Put inexorably destiny, he went on board
the ship that was to bear Hui to his tomb.

It is curious that Captain Luce was
picked up at obit by Captain Rime 11, of
the ship Cambria, who was wrecked some
Itiontlis'ago, and picked up in like manner
by Captain Nye, Of ,tlie Collins' steamer
,koscifie.

A Terrible Riot occurred at one of the
ward polls, in Williamsburg, Long Island.

•on Tuesday. An Irishman's vote was
,nhallenged by a Deputy Sheriff; where-
Alin a riot ensued, and clubs, stones, pis-
tol', dtc., were freely used. The Irish

. flocked to the scene in great numbers, and
took part in the fight. A numberof per-
iOns were seriously injured. and two

'Americans have since died. , •

OnThursday evening about five hun-
' drill persons turned out in a riotous
manner, and after parading , through the
streets, firing guns and pistols, driving
away several Irishmen they found armed.
they, attacked a Catholic: church, broke in
ihsfirontwindows and door, and were then
prevailed 'upon by the Mayor and others
to, disperse. In the skirmish one Amer-
lean and several Irishmen were woynded.
Sineethen a large military force has' been
underarms, and preserved quiet—though
Curriimi•Otatbreake have been threatened.

Utica, N.Y., Nov.l3.—ln the German
Catholic Church yesterday a difficulty oc-
curred duringservice, growing out. of a mis-
understanding between the priest and the
St..TOseph's Society, concerning a banner;

and with regard to which legal measures
had resulted in favor of theSociety. The
priest yesterday stated that there were
thieves anal-arspresent in the congregation

and he could not therefore proceed with the
services. The priest then withdrew, when
a fight ensued among the eengregation, re-
sulting in the interference of officers and
the arrest of four perso us.

wzrThe famous Brigham Young. the
GovernorofUtah, and grand high priest
of the Mormons, came near having, so in-
glorious end put to his , career in August.
last. He went down into his well to re-
cover a lost.backet, when the ourbink.tum-
bled in, the earth followed, and „Brigham
Young became, for the nonce, a subterra-
nean saint.

The Study of Nature
"While some were at College learning medi•

ccl etiquette, I wasstudying the laws of Nature
in the forest of America."--WutTilt. AW.

The discovery of. Rock Rose (Ifelearithernum
Canadense) by Mr. Whitelaw, has proved an in-
estimable benefit to mankind. As an alterative
it is unequalled in :Naiads Midia.4.—u a tonic
and •reoustruent it is matchless. Myers' Ex.
tract is the only scientific and reliable preparation,
and has already made its "mark" as a remedy for
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Tatter, Dyspripala, and all
diseases arising from in.pure blond and impaired '
digestion, See Cetaceans.
' AGENTS.=-S.- 11; Bueliter;Oetty shag ; Jesse
Houck, Menallen P. O; Abel T. Wright. Ben-
dersville ; Jacob Mark, Cashrown ; Spalding &

Brother, Littlestown : Aulabaugh & Spangler,
East Berlin ; Jacob ,Martin, New Oxford ; H. S.
Fink, Pleasant Bill. ,

CROUP GROUP ! !—This awful complaint
is immediately cared, by Dr. TOBIAS' Nenetlau
Liniment. No Family who value the lives of
their children', should be with out a bottle in the
house. Sold by all the.drugeists and storekeep-
ers. DePot 00 Cortlandt st., New York.

AGENCIES.-8.- Buehter,-and Hamner S.
Forney, Gettysburg ; H. 8 Fink, Pleasant Hill ;

Spalding & Brother, Littlestown ; John Bosbey,
M'Sberrystown ; Samuel Faber. Jr , Lower'e
Mill ; Jease Houck, Butler tuwnahip ; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.
yille ; Jacob Pennsyl, Middletown Jacob F.
Lower, Arendtayille ; H. W. Whitmore, mum.
masburg ; Philip Hann,McKnlghtsville ;Thomas
J. Cooper, Franklin tp.; Jacob Mark, Caalitown ;

Aulbaugh & Spangler, East Berlin ; J. Martin,
New Oxford ; J.R. Henry, Abbotatown ;

September' 16, 1854.-2 m
BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIMORX Nor. 18, 1854
FLOUR AND MEAL —The Flour market to-

day was somewhat firmer. Sales early in the
morning of 300 bb la. Howard street brands at $B,-
26 perbbl. o'nd-un- tavechaffire-500-bbli. more
at the same price—less than which holders are in-
disposed to take. Small WC' of City Mills et $8
per bbl." Rye 1' lour at $7. .Corn Meals scarce.
We quota countly at $425 and city do. at $4 50
per bbl;

GRAIN AND SEEDS.--.-Wheat—tbe supply
to-day is not so large as yesterday, and the receipts
have considerable fallen off in quantity from those
ofthe past few days. The market continues wee.
dy. About 7,0011 bushels offered, and sales of
good to prime white at $1 70 a $t 80, choice dn.
for family flour, at $1 82 • $1 05, and soles of
good to prime red at $1 65 a $ll5 per bushel.
Lots of interior qualities 3 to 12 els. less. - Corn
—the receipts are very small to day. The mar-
ket, however, continues firm. About 6500 bush-
els offered, and lisle, of old while at 75 a 77 cents,
yellow do. st 78 aBO cents new whiteat 72 'a
73 cents, yellow do. at 18a 80 cents ; mixed at
66 a's7o cents per bushel. Oats—about 1500
bushels offered ; sabre of Maryland at 45 and 48
cents, Virginii at 50 coots,'and Ohio a1,52 cents
par buihel. Rye—No sales this morning; Mary-
land $1 08 a $1 12,and Pennsylvania $1 20 per
bushel. Seed, quiet—We quote old clover at $6.-
12 a $6 25, new do., $6 50 a $6 62*, and Timo-
thy at $3 BO per bushel.

PROVISIONS.—Market quiet. Prices steady.
Small sales of Mess Pork at $l2 75, generally
held atsl3 per bbl. Mess Beef—Dro. 1 is very
firm and steady at 14 per bbl. Small sales of
Bacon shoulders at 7 a 7* cents, sod harns.at 10
a 13 cents, and frame at 10 a'l3 cents' er lb.—
Lird in bbls 10 a 101 cents, and kegs llal 11
cents, per Butter in kegs 12 a' 14 cents, 'and
roll 17 a 23 cents.

CATTLE.—Of Beef_battle 1,500 head were
offered at the scale' yesterday, 150 were driven to
Philadelphia, 150Were left unsold, and 1200 were
wild to. butchers and packers at prices ranging
from $2 50 to 44 on the hoof • sod averaging
$3 25.

HOGS.—Hogs sold at from $5 50 to $5, the
Market being full at these quotations.

SHEEP.—The demand is very -inactive. 'Sales
were mad.at $2 75 to.3 per 100 lbs. gross.

WORK MARK ET.
,YoitK, Nov. 14, 1954.

FLOUR, perbbl., from wagon., .22 25
WHEAT, per bushel; 1 75 1411 90
RYE, '• 1 16
CORN, " 72
OATS, ' tt 45
TIMOTHY SZED. per bushel, '3 52
CLOVER BEED, •' $ 00
FLAX-SEED, " • 137
PLASTER OF PARIS, per too, 7 50

HANOVER MARKET,.

HANOVIII. Nov. 18, 1854.
FLOUR, per bbl., (foin wagons) $7 75
WHEAT, perbuehel, 1 70 to 1 80
RYE ' 1 08
CORN, • • ' ''• - • 76
OAT% 45
TIMOTHY SEED, • , 300
OLIVER SEED, ' 6 00
FLAX SEED, 1 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, 7OO

MARRIED.
Ou the 14th inst.,by Ree..l. H, O. Minh, Mr.

ISA A C M. DIEHL, of Mountjoy township. and
MissELIZABETH C. LoTr, of Mountpleasant
township.

On the 14th inst., by the Rey.L.Feehler, Mr.
DAVID CHIUMBINE, of Hanover, end Miss
LOUISA AULADAUOIf, of McSberrystown,
Adams county.•

On the 26th lA., byRev. Lambert Mr. LEVI
BOBLITZ and Miss MARY HAINES, both of
the vicinity of A hhottstourn. '

On the 6th inst. by Eev. Father Deniger, Mr.
FREDERICK WASSON and Mims THERESA
TZ A y—both of this borough. •

On the 17th ult., by Rev. S. N. Callender, Mr.
DAVID GEYER, and Mice SARAH ANN
YEINDST —both of this county.

In Chatubershurg, nnthe 2d inst., byRev. Mr.
Guyer, Mr. JAMES WRIGHT.i.ION, and Miss
MARY ANN .WILDERSboth ofOneffenbarg

DIED
0n the Bth inst., near Arendtaeille, Mr. SAM.

UEL G. CROWL, Kin of -Mr. Miohkel Crawl,
aged 21 years 5 months and I day.

On the 41h inst., near flatterer, Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH SLAGLE, wife of Mr. Adam Slagle, and
diughter of Mr. Henry Feity,, aged 44 years 11
months and 18 days;

NOTICE.

IfAETTEP, Testamentary on the e-
state of DAVID SCAM, ben., late

of Conowago townaip, Adams c0.,, Pa.
decd. having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Freedom township, no-
tice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
arerequested to,present the same, proßer-
ly authenticated, for Battlement.

DANIEL SHEETS, Exit..
Nov. 17; 1854.-81

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

IR H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
)-4, hind' tor sale, the Genuine ES—-
SENCE OF COFFEE, of best quality.
The use of this article in families will be
found a very great saving in the course of
the year. frrForalle, WHOLESALE Slid
RETAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Maw 20, 1853.

FIXED UP IN THE NEW
COME AND SEE US!

Read all this,'and say whether it is no
Right.

NEW STYLE OT BUSINESS ON TEE CASH
DILINCIELE,-"QUICK SALES, AND

. SNORT PROFITS

THE subsctiber has just returned
front the City with a very large

and fine assortment of HATS
CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, of every.de-
scription and fashion,

which he'will sell on good terms,
for Cash or its equivalent.

I have donee heavy Credit business for
nearly twenty-four years, and the conse-
quence has been a heavy lose on sales. I
now intend In devote my whole thgrato my
Store, and keep a large assortment of

HATS AND SHOES.
'and sell them as cheap as any body, else
can, for cash or its equivalent, payment
in a short time, and for Country Produce
punctually delivered when wanted—and
entirely destroy the old habit of long cred•
it. By this plan I can keep up my stock,
and sell goods on beter terms. Come
and see the Goods and judge for your-
selves. 4 ' •

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Gaiters, Bus-
kins, Jenny Linde. Oxford nee. &a., and
Children's Shoes, alwaywon d.

Soots and Shoes made to 8 der whe
over required.

Philadelphia make of rk Citi-
zens', Cuban, Know No inti, Wide' A-
wake, Kossuth, and Old Men's Fur and
Wool Hats, together" with„kmen's, boys'
and childMel 'Hats end Cale, of all kinds
andkinxes.VW. W • PAgTON •

Gettysburg, Opt. 114,1854.

"WE STUDY TO PLEASE."
For the Fall and Win-
.. . .

- ter Casninngn of r.

1854-55.

HATS AND. CAPS,
3300T0 AM) EIHOMO.

•

'FHB subscriber invites the attention of
1 the Citizens of Adams county to his

large and splendid stock of
Silk, Wool and Fui• 4ats,
veryitioin price from 25 cents to $4;

Pltoth, Cloth and Glazed Caps
. , from 124 to $2.50 ;

• Coarse and Fine Boots,
(Men's and Boy's) from II to S 8 ; Buf-
falo and Gem Overshoes, Gentlemen's and
Ladies' sizes ; •

IEIIIIOI 11E1 s
comprising every variety 01.Gentleman's
Bny's, Youth's, Ladies' and Misses' Shoei
of Country,- City' and Eastern Menefee
ture, which he offers for sale on the most
reasonable terms for Cash, or on the usmil
credit to undoubted prompt paying cue
%timers. ' •

Feeling grateful for the many favors al
ready bestowed by his friends, he still
hopes to share their patronage by unre-
tukting utfention to their calls.

KELLER KURTZ
IrrThe subscriber's connection with

the Book and Statioeery business is still
continued, and he earnestly invites the at•
tention of. purchasers to his present un-
rivaled stock of Miscellaneous and School
Books, Stationery,',&e., &c.

November 10, 1854.

DOCIDEND..
. „BANK 07 unwvenunoiNov. 7 tqs4.

irrlE President and Directors of this
Institution have this day declared a

Dividend of
Three per cent.

payable on or after the 13th. inst.
J. B. MePHERSON,

Nov. 10. 1854.—5 t Cashier

:•VS-', 4

141/'
• r ..°'(Z.

WANTED,
20LBS. PORK, in De-

cembercember next, for which
CASH will he paid. Farmers who have
the article for sale, will do well by calling
and making esagements with the sub-
scriber, at his Flour, Bacon and Grocery
Store, in West Middle Street, Gettys
burg.

GEORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 10).1854.-4' -

Queensware and Groceries.
AARNOLD is now reeeivinca largo

• lot of Queenawars, which he will
sell low. Call and fee.. ,

Serßlaicks of all lands for
sale at this offices. ••

.*

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
THE attention 01 Teachers is directed

to the 38th section of the new School
Law,-which reads as follows :—"lt shall
be the duty of every Teacher employed
under the provisions of this act, to make
out and file with the Board ol•Directors
or Controllers of the District; at .the end
of each month, a Report,' setting forth the
whole number of pupils attending school
during the month, designated, whether
male. or female, the number of days each
attended, the-punkt used and hrenehes
taught ; and until suchReport shall have
been made, it shall not be lawful for the
Board of Directors to pay filth' Teacher
for hid or her services. ~The Reports
made in pursuance of the foregoing pro
visions, shall be regularly filed by the
Secretary', of 'the Board' of Director!' or
Controllers, and Shall at all dines he sub.
ject to the inspection Of every citizen of
the District." • '

440-The Reports as shove, have just
been published, in handsome style; and
the subscriber trusts will meet the ap-
proval of Teachers and 'School Direct-
ors.

Org'Teachers attending the Sehnni
Convention, are itivitt4to calland examine
at the Book store nf •

Nov. 10, 1854
KELLER KURTZ

GETTYSBURG STEAM MILL.
ri IHE subscriber has completed his new

JIL Steam .Mill, and is now prepared_-to
SAW TIMBER and CHOP (MAIN at
usual rates and short notice. Farmers
and others can have Sawing and Chopping
done at any time.

111ZPHanoverprices in Cash will be raid
for Rye, Corn, and Oats delivered at the
Steam Mill, west of, Warren's Fonndry,
Gettyshtirg.

KrFeed constantly on hand and for
sale.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
August 11,.1854--Iy. .

HAY WANTED.
PERSONS having Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirnusof purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
ell times. 0:7-As he intends having the
Hay, after being.packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24, 1852.—tf

Come one! • Come nil!•

WO see those cheap' Goods just re.
ceived by '

AB'M ARNOLD.
Davos AND 4110tEDIOINDB,

alltkinds; from tl b best
Houses in the City, con.

gently on hand and for Nisle at
the Drug and Bookstore of

"111. H. BUE4H,Eit.
HAVLS:=A big lot 91 Kit State-"7tittawla,' *Ad square ;.lElivehe

ao4 hibet.Shawls!--ataphotlitVaitaialy.
sad gotquilts cluiltilat rat*,-at.-

4lt• sCiffeiCk

RE.LII ZSTATE
~G~N~~

THE:undersigned has made arrange.
1" moils to open an Agency in Gettys.

burg for the sale of Real &time, to which
he invites the attention of persons nisi'.
ing to sell or pUrchage Farms or Real
state. I have proVided a Book in whitili
will be registered, (for a trifling lee) ii gen-
eral description of such properties as per-
sons wish to dispose of at prickle sale.—
These Books will be open to 'lose dettitpus
of purchasing property.'l' Seifecy -ati to
ownership, terms. dte.. will 154uviolably
obe ed, when desired.

ilke- All further necessary.inlormmion
can be oibtaitied Opon application. p the
subscrilittr the'Register:s 'office,7br tit
hls relideuen •••

*. TAME!. PLANIC:c!
.4Attgitst 114854.-Iy'

4 A •:21kiii10161-
OK ,Stile titthe "STEAM Mi/LL,"
Geityaburg. P 4

„September 2:!.

no you wont- CHEAP GROCER.;sur Pie, Go to , •

rAariESTQu&W

imps", with
THE badrriiigned hor

from the City, with a loiltr=lirsoll"of FRESH 000D8, which he ,1r pnr
pored to seirqitt prices/ *dab scoot be
,esat. Himamok lioneilia of • •R =

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, btolsassir, Cott,*
Teas, Fish, Silt, Crackeii;ellool4i'vflkek•
eled Cuenmbers, '

Fruits & Confectiot%.Oranges. Lemons,
Am— Also, Poider, Shot, .146baism-gars; Gail's celebrated Germao Stinking
Tolieco, and a variety of.otlitr mister—.
Alen s ,firat-rate assortment of itttat
Qualities of . •

. . rainuons,
Wines and Brant:ice,. of different him%N. E. Ruin, Hnilind Gin, Old Rye,

of which can be had on tile-1 lawns
term . at the Store of the subtle befOra
South Baltimore street, next door toAlto
"Star" office.

4rAlso, always zon hand &variety, of
Stone Jugs, dte.--Give us a esll,

EM A NUEL ZIEGLERJr.
Gettysburg, I!Jay 19, 1854.--tf •

iitIENEV LOST ci
r is an ESTABLISHED PACT, thatI m.rny persons boat money, by not pus

chasing Goods at the well known CHEAP
STORE 01 Abram Arnold, at his nldstand,
on the South East corner of the Diamond,where he is now receiving the cheapest,
prettiest and best selected Stock of

Fall and Winter Goads,
ever before offered to the citizens of Ad-
ams county, consisting in part—as fol-
lows

Black, Blue,Und Brown French Cloths,Fancy, Felt, andßeaver Clothi for.Over
Coats, (Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy
to'asimeres, Tweeds,Jeans, Caainetts,
St.c., (or Men's ware, Silks, Monads fAsme.
Alpacas, Merinoes, Plain and Fancy SackFlannels, also a beautiful assortment .of
Satins and Silks for Bonnets, Bonnet Rib-bon and a groat variety of other articles,
ell of which the public are respectfully re-
questedlo call and examine for themselves,
believing that it is only necessary to see
our goods, price them, and ()nativity to in-
duce portions to purchase. A large lova'
Trunks alto received which •will be sold
low. ABM. ARNOLD.

September 29, (854:--tf

More New Goods.
GEORGE ARNOLD
ASjust receivetrfrom Philadelphiaand

/RJR Baltimore as large a stook of NEW
GOODSas Inis'ever been brought to this
dim, among which are .

..

Cheap Cloths, Cassimers,
Coatings, Caseinets, Flannel., Blankets,
Ciird!i,'Jiinee, Ready Made Clothing, Do.
mollies, and every variety of Goods for
Mone' wear, also Debage, Alpaca bebop.
M. Detainee, Alpacas, Plain and Plaid
PoPiing, Worsted Plaids, Persian Permed.
in and.Coburg Cloth, English & French
Merinoes, Gingham., Calicoes, Silks, Sat-
ins, Lace, Fringe, Bonnet Silks, Sating,
Modes,& Velvets, Trimmings, a great va-
riety. &14; &c. The !Adios' attention par-
tieularlii is invited. Also a large stock of771ESH fIOCERIES,

. , .
• • .Queensware, Hardware, &c.

Being determined not to be undersold, we
pledge ourselves to sell any and•eVery ar-
ticle as cheap as they can be had stony es.
tablishwent in this place. •% ' - • !

Oct. 8, 1804. •
••

' ' . '

THE, NEW HAT. STORE,

-I AGAINST ALL OPPOSITION
S. S. WCIFUSARY.

'I.- CHAMBER:4IIIRO sTREFIT:".III
LIASHIONABLE Hatter. The, beat

$2 50 Hat sold in Gettyshurir.‘Made
by 'mysell on the premises. Call and are
them. Also, the best 89 Hat, superior to
many sold at $4 Being an experienced
aril practical' manufacturer, 1 am deter.
nun fi to be ahead of all competitors.

0.1. 20, 1854:—tf

LET THE FACTS BE KNOWN
•, ,-2,11AT AB'M. ARNOLD heftiest re•

turned from . the Eastern Cities,
with the lereest and hest selected stock of
goods for Men and Boye wear ever
before offered, whiCh he is now maltingUp, at the 01d Siam!, whe.e he , invitee
all who wish to pinchase CLOTHINGmade of .

600 D INATIETIOALP,and by good workmen, to cell and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere;
as he is determined to undersell any Cloth..
iug Store •or Slop Shop in the Town or
Country.

Having secured the services of one'of
the best CUTT.ERS in the country, he
is prepared to make up clothing at the
shortest notice anti in the best style. EH.
motto is Quick Sales sod Small Profits. ,,September 29, 1854.

LOOK HEBB, LADIES'. ..
. _

NEW FANCY GOODS.
muim wrimitashat_

itik ESPECTFULLY informs the' ht.AA.' (lies and Gentlemen of Gettystidli
and vicinity that she haii-Just returned
from Philadelphia with a superior assort.'
meat of FANCY GOODS including some
bentiiihil new style

i Calicoes, Ginghams, De Leine,'
Silks, Cashmeres,.

De liege, Coburg Cloths, Muslin, Liot •

•iien, Sark Flannels, Bonnets and ,Botiest, '

Trimmings, Satins. Ladies' Dress Trim. .
•••

ming'', Velvets. Artificials.,Blsek Veils.
Blue dn. Gloves, Hosiery. ifindlterrbisirs. * ,French' worked.Illejlers. Catubrie.,:it .
soil Swiss Edelfsgs,,lnssritysr M
Sleeves. Mohair sod s. 'WMiter ,_, .••• .
Lace and Embroidered lisinikIrriddeki.

Araids.Fitna, Gentlemee'sl-111r4r 4bil ..

lall kith's. Are.;Am , irriVed aild 1f
entlemen are requested to calliitin. •

aminemtiAtoods. . It oilier/ meSO"reto show, them. jp ---

, . irs•4* .,

1iOct. 6., 181r1 , -., • ' 4;
• . •Ladig Drgss.. mods, , .

- :everyliiilor ,bik Alper& , .
'4* ;tlietetitilai 4 Debraeir

:I tit *fleet;staliepie.-fmesi to le. ~,,.

(7,
......,. . to-, t- and " : IF', 4.4 •dies bore _

'n. a Nig, SiM , *
' (MAU .*: sA

...,,

PUBLIC SALE.
WO undersigned will sell at Public

Sale on Month* Meilth day of De-
cember next, an the premises, FIVE
LOTS of

TIMBER-LAND.
The Into contain about 30 ACRES, and

are Minnie in Hanailtonhan township, Ad-
ams:county, on the Cold Springs road, ad-
joining lands of heirs of Elijah Seabrooks,
Andrew White, and others. The land is
well covered with first-rata

CRESTNIL3T
Timber. Persons in need of good chest-
nut timberland would do well to attend,
as these lots are among the best on the
South Mountain..

Attendance given and . terms made
known on day of sale by the subscribers.

161-Should the day designated be tin.

favorable. the sale will takeßlace on the
next fair day.

'JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
GEORGE W, SCOTT.

Nov. 17, 1.854.—te

SECOND SALE
• • OF BURIAL LOTS OF

"EVER GREEN CEMETERY,
ON

Sattirday, Novembere the 25th inst.
at 1 o'clock P. M.

CITIZENS both of town and country
should avail themselves of this occa-

sion to purchase Lots, as they will have a
larger field for selection and this may be
the lain opportunity before the closing -in
of winter.

OtrAlso on Thursday the 23d init., a
at the special request of many, there wil
be a Sale of LOTS at II o'clock, P. M.. i
the weatherallows.

D.- McCONAUGHY, Press:.
H. J. STAALE, Secey. •

Nov. 10, 1864.-8 t
Every American will Read it.

The most intensely exciting Book eve
.• written 11 .Destined to be im-

mensely Popular
vs,

TRE' ARCH-BISHOP/or. Romanism
in the United States. One Volume.

12 mo; of about 400 pages, embellished
with . numerous beautiful Engravings.—

.

Price $l.OO.
That this will be a volume ofmore than

ordinary interest, is attested, by the fact
that though it has only been announced a
a few weeks, the ordersalready aniount.to
upwards of 4000 copies. is.a truthful,
unadorned narrative. of the piano, doings,
and designs of the Catholic party in. the
United'Siates. rho voluMe presents faciawhich . will startle the whole• American
peopleaor, while we have been resting in.
fancied security, a formidable system -has
been at work, and is working now, to un•
'carmine our,,liberties.. We do not ask
you to believe ,anything ,but what we
prove, and our proof cannot be gainsayed•
We leave the old world and former times

,to themselves, and present scenes, and
deeds of,crime .enacted within the last fir!

teen years, and in our own land, ..vss,
mamma I which .will rouse the whole
American people to their danger and duty.
These things are so ; the isonvietion
forced upon us, and we present.them to the
American and Protestant world, without
fear or exaggeration.' •

INZPOrders will be filled in the order in
which they ar6 received.

pc-rAgente wanted in every county in
the United States.

WM. WHITE SMITH, Publisher,
195 Chestnut dtreret 'AHada Iplait

Nov. 17, 1854.-82 ..

A STEWARD WANTED
at Pennsylvania College.

.
.

T"Epresent Steward of Pennsylvania
College being about to leave, appli-

cations will be received by the undereign-
ed from persons desiring the situation.
Information in regard thereto can be had
of either of the undersigned. .

IrrPoseession will be given on the Ist
of April, or sooner if desired.

,MOSES MaCLEAN,
8. FAHNESTOCK,
H. 8. HUIMR,

Committee of Board of Trustees.
Gettysburg, March 8, 1854—tf

PUBLIC SALE.
THE HOTEL

I N NEW WINDSOR, Carroll countyINMaryland, will be sold at Public Sale
on Saturday the 18th day of November,

'fine establishment was much enlarged
and fi tied up several years since, at a
considerable expense, for the purpose of
accommodating visitors to the "Sulphur
Springs" in the immediate vicinity.

The place has been much "resorted to in
summer by persons frouLthe City. !t is
proverbial for health, and the surrounding
country equal in fertility to any part of the
State. NEW - WINDSOR is becoming
a place ol.great enterprise. CALVER'r
COLLEGE in the ,immediate vicinity
brings many persons to the plane. There
is also a large MANUFACTURING ES.
TABLISHMENT just commencing op.
erasion` under very favorable auspices,
which will greatly increase its business
and population.

There are few places which offer so
many inducements to an enterprising Land•
lord as New Windsor.

scrAny person wishing to examine the
property will be shown n by Mrs. BAs•
Tttotow, the present occupant—or the
Subscriber, who is the Agent for the Sale
of it.

PETER BAILS.
Nov. 10, 1854.-2 t

DO YOU WANT A WELL MADE
AND Ch EAY

SUIT O U1[inn CLOTHING
ao,you can be accommodated by calling

Jo- on MARCUS SAMSON, who has
just opened and is now selling rapidly at
his Store in York street, opposite the
Bank, a -very large -choice and -cheap as-
sortment ui•

FALL and. WINTER GOODS ,

to, which he invites the attention of. the
public. .They have been selected with great
care in the ,Anstern, cities, have been
:bought cheap for cash, and sill , ,be -soilcheap for cash-049er than al any.other
atoll/is/anent in Gellyaburg, , His stuck
consists in part of ,Black. Bine, Olive, and
Green CLOTHNOATS, with Irock,drese,
and sack coats; also Tweed, Cashineret,
and Italian -cloth ; also, a large stook of
OVERCOATS, which can't be beat in
variety. quality or price, out of the cities ;

also a very superior stdck of. PANTA-
LOONS, consisting in part of excellent
and well made French Black Doe•skin
Cassimere, Fancy. ICassimere, t3alinetts,
Velvets, Cord, Linen; and CotionadMr—
The stock of VESTS comprises every
widow of•-manufaeture—fine black Satin.
Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy
and buff Marseille*, Summer cloth, &0.,
Also constantly on hand a largo lot of
TRUNKSi Hayti Carpet Bags, Umbrellas.
Boots sod Shoes, Window Shades, Vio-
lins. AccOrtleons, GuilArfili Flutes, Fifes,
Melodeons Mirrors; Razors, Spectacle.;
Spoons, %Vetches and Watch Guards, silk.;
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus- j
panders, Gloves, Stockings, Spring Stocks,
Shirts, and sh.iri ,Collars, and a;~splendid'
assortment of E W ELRY--initact every'
thing in the Way , of Boy's and Men's
furnishing line., • ,

101.:.First•raje che*ing Tobacco_ l ways'
on hand:—a tare arl:lCle which chewers
are requested, to try,

'MARCUS SAMSON.
Nov. 10, 1854.-0

Ameriean Artists' Union.
OrELHE EMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION

would 'respectfully announce to the oltisens
of the United states and the Canadas, that for
the purpose of cultivating a taste fur thefine arts
throughout the country, and with a view of en-
abling every family to become possessed of a gal-
lery offine engravings,
BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
They have determined, in order to create an
extensive sale for their engravings, and thus not
only give employment to a large number of art.
bits and others, but inspire among our country-
men a taste fur works of Art, to present to the
purchasers of their engravings, when :250000 of
which are sold,

250,000 Gifts ofthe actual cod of$►60,000
Each purchaser of a One Dollar F.ngraviug,

tkerefure receives not only an Engraving richly
worth the money, but also a ticket which enti-
tles him to one of the Gifht when they are distrib-
uted. •

FOR FIVE DOLLARS,
a highly finished Engraving, beautifully PAINT-
ED in OIL, and FIVE GIFT TICKETS, will
be sent or Fm Damian worth of splendid En-
gravings can be selected from the catalogue, and
sent by return mail or express. • •

A copy ofthe catalogue. together with the aped.
men of ono of the engravings, can be seen at the
office of this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that SUM, and a Gift Tirket will immediately
be forwarded.

AGENTS
The Committee, believing that the success of

this great National unkertaking will be materially
promoted by the energy and enterprise of mtelli•
gent and persevering Agents have resolved to treat
with suctfon the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an agent. by
sending (post paid) one dollar,will receive by re.
turn of mail, a I Dollar Engiating, "a Gni
Timm," a Prospecita. a Catalogue, and all nth.
er necessary information .

On the final bomplclion of the sale,the Gifts
will be placed in the hands ore Committee of the
Purchasers to be distirboted, due node* of which
will be given throughout the United Mites and
the Canada&

LIST OF 'GIFT&
100 Marble busts of Washington, at 5100 $lO,OOO
100 " Clay 1011 10,0011
100' " 4 Webster 100 10,90(.-
100 " " Calhoun 100 . 10,000
50 elegant Oil, Paintings: in sotto-
. did gift frames, size 3/1 feet

each 100 5,000
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2z3 test

each
500 steel plate Engravings, brilliant.

Ir colored Moil, rich guilt frames,
24230 In each,

10,000 elegant steel plate Engravings,
colored in ell, of the Washington
Matiument, 20120 inches each.

' 237,000 steel plate engravings, Irona
100 different plates now in pos.
seaman of and owned by the Art-
icle Union, of the market value
of from 50 cents to $1 each

I firat•class Dwelling. in Thirty.
First street, New York City

22 Building Lots in One Hundred
and One 'Hundred and Fir4t
streets New York City, each 25.
xlOO feet deep at 1,090 22,000

100 Villa-sites, containing each 10,000 -
square feet. in the suburbsofNew
York City, and commanding a
magnificent view, of ttle Hudson

~ river and Long Island '...,ound, at 500 50,000
20 perpetual loans of cash, without

' Interestor security, of$250 each, 5,000
—6O .0 • .. 10u each, 5.000
190, 0. •0. 50 each, &IMO

250 .4 a a • 20 each, 11,000
2,000 1 0. .0 5 each, - 10,000

Refsrenee in regard to the Real Estata,-F. J.
Yeomen & Co., Real Estate Brokers, New
York. Dollars, (post paid,) with money enclosed,
to be addressed,

50 5,0011

10 5,000

4 40,000

J. W. HOLBROOK E.
alterentrl. 505 Broadway, New,York.

Engravings in th e Catalogue arebow
reedy tor delivery.

,

Normals:it 10, 1834.-8 m

HEAR THE RETURNS'
WE are pleased to announce to dot

many Wends arid cashmere. that
we are prepared to oiler thetHOICEST
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS ever
pened in theCounty. We have been en.
abled to purchase our Fall Stock at each
prices as have never before been heard of,
and we challenge the County to produce a
larger and more general assortment of

Pall and Whaler Goode,
or at as low a price as we offer ihem to
the public. For quality and cheapness,
we assert that our present stock can t;not
be equalled in the County, and to prove
our assertion we invite the people to come
and judge for theinselves—confident that
their verdict will sustain usin our efforts
to furnish them with the

Cheapest and best foods,
Coburg" of all colors, Frenrh Merinos,
(cheaper than ever known) Debage Al-
pacea, Moue Dentine, Cashmere, Alpites,
Mohair Lustre, Woratle, cheapest Black
Silks ever offered, Gingham,. Chambra
Shawls, square and long Ray ,Statei
Broche, Caphmein i Dress Trimmings,
Needle Work, F. wise and Jaconett, Edge.
ink • and Insertion, Flouncing, Fronch
Worked Collars, Rootlet R.iblions.

FOR GENTLEMEN—We have a
choice assortment of .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,
Over Coming, Coesineta; &c. Come
early and aeleat your goodA--lunk before
3iou buy elsewhem. Don't forget the
Store at tho Sign of the Heil Front.

S. FA HNESTOCK & SONS.
Oct. 18, 1854.

OH, WHAT A ,PILE
OF HEW &DODS

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT
SCHICKS CHEAP CORNER!

L. SCHICK has pet-opened ore o
ity • the largest, prettiest and oheapes
stocks of. ,

Salt $ Itenutty gooblf,
ever brought, to Gettysburg. He invites
the public to call, , examine, and Judge for
themselves—no trouble to show Goods.

Elia new stock embranea, a very, large
variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such •as Bilks. 'Fork Saline, Mous Da-
!sines, Bombazines, Alpaccas, Coborg
Cloths, French Merinoes, De Bars,
Ginglisms, tlalienet4, tte. •
In ihe line ofGENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

he has eeleeted ,a clime° lot of all styles
and prices :—Cloths, Cassimers, Vastings,
&dinette, JOTIIIP. &e.

His amok of FANCY GOODS is alsovery fine, and too numerous to specify.—
Call and see.

Timkrui for past favors, SCHIOK Solicits
a continuance of public patronage. He
will always endeavor to deserve it, by
aellint good GOODS, at the loweet,liv-
ing prices. ' °Quick Sales and Small
Profits," is hi* motto.

October 27; 1854 —tf

T. H. SKEE Y respectfully informs
•1 - his old, customers and the public

-tenerally, that he contia.
les the TAILORING
!LIMNERS, et his. old
land, in South Baltimore
best, where he will be
lappy to secominntlateall
,110 may patronize him.,

I work entrusted to his
Irc warranted to fit and

be of most substantial make. Tbankfu
for past fa•Pors, be solicits a continuance of
public patronage.

May 5, 1854. •

HEIDY4IDE CLOTHING.
uoncamono

HAS now entered hitt.) the
business extenelvely,ind has.

Experienced Workmen
in hie employment conatimily cutting out
and making up nut of his nwn clothe. ,

Over Coats, Dress Coats, 'Pantaloons,
Vesta, itlonkey Jackets,4.c.,;tke.

All kinds ofclothing 'male to order on
short notice. Constantly on mind and for
Mile's, great variety of Clothing of his own
manufacturing, as cheap as the cheapest.
Call and see theni ; we cannot be beat.

Oct. 27, 11354.

%%Yi• I.ko,s)ti'lt%-i
S. H. BUEHLER

HAS received •largely increased as-
-am sorttnent el Classical, Theological.
School and Miscella-

'mons ‘INBOOKS, iivk
of all kinds, including
a large number of handsomely ,bnun,l
Standard Poets of England and Ameriits—-
also, •

...
• • •

EAT&TX ONFAIVIE
every variety, Gold Pens and Pencil&

Penknives, Envelopes, 6tc., tto. All of
witich will be sold at a small advance on
coat. prCall and see them . •

Nov. 3. 1854.


